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Incidents on the national scene
and does not necessarily reflect'
MAMpolicy opposition.
'Washington Vice President

has provided what could
be a strong impetus to enact-
ment next year of tax reform
legislation by Congress.

If he should be elected Presi-
dent, he obviously would be in
a position to exert powerful in-
fluence on behalf of his legisla-

tive program.
• Even if he should not be
eleeted President, he still if
nominated would be titular
leader of 'his party and there-
fore in a position to influence
legislation.

The Vice President’s State-

ment—which greatly encouraged
Itax reform advocates —was as

follows:
If the United States had met

adequately its responsibility for
national security and had a sub-
stantial budget surplus of around
$4 billion, the new Congress
(which takes office next Janu-
ary) “should be able to consider
in a temperate and responsible
way a tax reform measure."

The Eisenhower Administration
has forecast a $4.2 billion sur-
plus for the fiscal year start-
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BEARS WELCOME SMOKY MOUNTAIN VISITORS—This Smoky
\ Mountain bear is shown searching for his hutch near the Cherokee
Indian Reservation, Cherokee. N. C,. while visitors watch and take

' his photograph. Bears are favorite animals of tourists in the Great
¦ Smoky Mountains, and can usually be found at roadside trash cans

during the summer months. Natural actors, they always put on a
show for any size audience. _

mg next July I—provided Con-
gress cooperates in approving
the Presidents fiscal proposals.

I; is generally expected that
the expanding economy will pro-

duce enough additional revenue
in the following fiscal year
(starting July 1. 1361' to make
possible a larger surplus.

This is conditioned, of course,

upon Congress exercising re-
straint in acting on wild spend-
ing proposals.

Members of the congressional
economy bloc contend that if all
unessential spending wore elimi-
nated. the surplus could be much

greater than the $4-2 billion es-j
lunate.

Vice President Nixon did not!
mention specific legislation. Butj
there is considerable support in
Congress for the Hertong-Baker
bill, which, among other things. •
would lower personal and eor-i
puvration income taxes to a maxt- i
mum of 4~ per cent by a series j
of annual reductions spread over
¦five years. Seven other House
members have introduced iden-|
tioai bills.

This legislation is vigorously [
supported by the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, the
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Chamber of Commerce and a
large number of other national,
state -and local associations. Its
supporters contend that the more
reasonable rates proposed would,
in the long run, actually pro-
duce more tax revenue than the
present schedule. This would I
result, they assert, from remov-
ing road blocks to economic pro-
gress.

Vice President Nixon said the
Steep rates in higher ’income
brackets have discouraged sav-
ing and investment. He said
also that more liberal deprecia-
tion rules for business would
tncourage investment and ex-
pansion. This also is provided
in the Herlong - Baker legisla-
tion.

The Vice President’s remarks
did not come as a surprise—for
in a 1958 speech he had urged
cuts in personal and corporation

I income taxes and adoption of a
uniform manufacturers excise

itax.
| President Eisenhower's veto of

1 the $251 million depressed areas
j bill bolstered the hopes of mem-
bers of the economy bloc that
the campaign of the big spend-

-1 ers can be during the
present session of Congress.

Economy advocates were en-
couraged. too, by the vigor with
which the President denounced
the spending proposal.

He asserted 'that the measure
'would squander the Federal
taxpayers' money where there is
only temporary economic diffi-
culty, curable without the spe-

cial Federal assistance provided,

in the bill.”
Then he contended that the

problem should be handled at

the local level advice which
many argue should be applied to
a large number of spending and
control proposals pending in
Congress.

In the President’s words, “last-

ing solutions to the problems of
chronic unemployment can only

be forthcoming if local citizens —

the people most immediately
concerned take the lead in
planning and financing them.”

It is certain, however, that 'the
big spenders will continue to at-
tempt to push through Congress
their program for costly federal
subsidies for a variety of what
should be local activities—such

as school construction, teachers’
salaries, and housing construc-

tion.

Os all knowledge the wise and
good seek most to know them-
selves. —Shakespeare.

; Over 300 Enjoy Center
Hill Cliicken Dinner^

Center Hill Community resi-
dents were kept busy Satur-

day, May 28, during their two
hours of serving fried chicken j
dinners at their community j
building. From six until eight

o’clock approximately 300 peo-
ple were served. All of the com-
munity cooperated in making the
dinner a huge success.

Proceeds from this dinner will
go for the benefit of the Center
Hill-Cross Roads Fire Depart-
ment.

The Center Hill Community

progress officers and members
wish to express their apprecia-
tion to all who purchased tickets
and for the cooperation which
made the supper a success.

Almost all absurdity of con-
duct arises from the imitation of

[those whom we cannot re-
semble. • —Samuel Johnson.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
I want to thank the citizens of the Second Township

for their vote and support in the May 28 primary elec-
tion. I pledge to do my best to fulfill the duties of the
office of Commissioner of Chowan County.

C. M. EVANS

TABLE
LAMPS
VALUES TO $9.95

AW ON SALE FOR

$3.88
LIVING ROOM

TABLES
VALUES TO $14.95

now $3.88
9x12 Linoleum

v RUGS
\ $7.95 VALUE

now $3.88
9x12 High Pile

Cotton RUGS
$39.95 VALUE

A’OIE ONLY

$19.88
BEDDING

By Kingsdown

$39.50 Full Size

SPRING or SI fi.BB
MATTRESS. lu

$99.00 Full Size Box

SPRING and $59.88
MATTRESS. ° J

$119.00 Full Size
King-O-Pedic Box
SPRING and S7B-88
MATTRESS. i 0
$139.95 Full Size Box
SPRING and SQQ.BB
MATTRESS. JO

ODDS &ENDS
$409.95 VALUE

Tweed Sofa and Chair
\ Excellent Hygrade Cover
X Must See To Believe!
' only $168.88

$359.95 Early American

Hide-A-Bed .. $178.88

$389.95 3-Piece (Hygrade Caver)

Sectional Sofa SIBB.BB

Srib Bed Suite SIOB.BB

MPT/Mil *3 GREAT SELLING DAYS
1/Till#thursday-friday-saturmy

bHK The Last Few Days Are All

SS&M LIQUIDATION

CASH
> i

CREDIT
OR

LAY
-AL-
WAYS

9x12 Viscose

Ravon RUGS
*

549.95 VALUE

.voir ONLY

$29.88
BEDROOM

$459.95 "Kroehler" Modem Bed-
room Suite; only 1 .oWU) no
Formica Top

$249.95 3-piece Modern Bedroom
Suite; shadow box mirror; choice
blond or mahogany r.i i.x no
ONLY 5* I t--0«
$179.95 3-piece Mod- ia qq
em Bedroom Suite VI l 7.00
$99.95 3-piece Bed- IQ OQ
room Set
$189.95 3-piece Bed- iu\ on

room Set 01.1V.00
$199.95 3-piece Bed- j.ji.x no
room Set Cl I—.OO
$259.95 3-piece Bed- <%¦» an qo
room Set 0110.00
$470.00 Genuine Walnut Bed-

ONLY"" 8259.88

DINETTES
$69.95 5-piece CHROME

Dinette .... 533.88
$99.95 7-piece CHROME

Dinette .... $68.88

$149.95 7-piece Wrought Iron

Dinette .... $98.88
YOU MI ST SEE TO

BELIEVE.»

Many Others Now AH
Greatly Reduced!

You’llBuy Right... IfYou Buy Right... NOW!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Your response last week was terrific.., NOW MANY 9:00 A. M.
ITEMS REDUCED EVEN FURTHER ... New Mer- to
ehandise has aicrjved from our..bulging warehouses. 9:00 P. M.

$14.95
TV CHAIRS

CHOICE OF COLORS
JUST A FEW LEFT

$ll.BB
LIVINGROOM

$169.95 2-PIECE
Living Room Suite,

$109.88
199.95 3-PIECE DANIS MODERN

Living Room Suite
$119.88

$229.95 HIGH GRADE COVERS
Living Room Suite

$168.88
$329.9$ FLOOR SAMPLE

Living Room Suite

CHAIR BUYS
$29.95 Valua

Plastic Rocker SIB.BB
$59.85 Value
Platf’iji.Rocker $28.88
$59.95 Vatua
Recliner ..... $44,88

S69JS Vah*. Nylon Cov*r

Plate ID. Rocker $48.88 1
$69-50 Valu. ; 1
Occas. Chair . . $38.88
949J5 Vate. vi,-

Occas. Chair , . $19.88

ONLY 2 LEFT!
USED

TV SETS
NOW /IS LOW /IS

$4.88
¦DiotiUHiiiMsMMM

FREE -FREE
A CHILD’S $3.95

PRACELET i
will be given to the
first iftO adults who
are in our store 9:00
A. M. and 7:00 P. M.
"

THURSDAY ,

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Regular $539.95

15-PIECE

BEDROOM SET
p' I

. . . consisting of doublp

I dream with shadow mirror.
| chaat box spring and mat-

te*** 2 boudoir lamps. 2 pil -

kww choico of foam rub-
bar of Jnnor-spring mattra*
plus nig and spraad.

$278.88

REFRIGERATORS
S2Q9AS FAMILY-SIZE HOTPOINT

Refrigerator.... $168.88
5245.9 S IX CU. FT. HOTPOINT

Refrigerator.... $198.88
$409.95 13 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC HOTPOINT

Refrigerator.... 5319.88

FREEZERS
$385.95 HOTPOINT 17 FT.

Chest Freezer... $319.88
$413.95 HOTPOINT XO-FT.

Chest Freezer... $338.88

Electric and Gas Ranges
5X0935 30-INCH HOTPOINT 23-IN. OVEN

Electric Range.. $168.88
5X9935 39-INCH HOTPOINT

Electric Range. • $219.88
$179.9$ 36-INCH SUNRAY FULL PILOT

Gas Range $138.88
$159.9$ 33-INCH SUNRAY FULL PILOT

Gas Range $129.88

Washing Machines - Dryers
$139.95 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Washing Machine.. $98.88
ATERRIFIC BUY 5259.95 HOTPOINT

Electric Dryer $98.88
$264.95 TWO-SPEED HOTPOINT

Automatic Washer sIBB*BB

3-SPEED HOTPOINT

Automatic Washer $219* 88

Many Others As Low As $14.88

TELEVISIONS
slt94S PORTABLE SYLVANIA

Television .... $148.88
$299.95 21-INCH (WITH HALOLITE) SLYVANIA

Television .... $239.88
1359.9$ 23-INCH SYLVANLA

Television .... $277.88
$399.95 23-INCH SYLVANIA

Television now . . $298.88

P thou sculptor, painter, poet!
! Take this lesson to thy hegrt:

.That is heat which lieth nearest;
Shape from that thy Work of

art. —Longfellow.
Love cures the wound it

makes. —Latin Proverb.

PERSONALIZED
HAIR STYLE SPECIAL

12.50
Which C an be Made SMp
Permanent With an \

EskaWave J \
All For

SB.OO up
LEARY BEAUTY SHOP

OPERATORS:
Sally King - Edith Bufflap - Max Leary

OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
BY APPOINTMENT

Cal} 3383

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Manning

announce the birth of a 7 pound,

4 ounce i daughter, Anna Kay,
bom Monday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock in Chowan Hospital.
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